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October 18 , 1966 
Mr , Thomas Cook 
Church of Christ 
Neely1 t Bend Road 
Madison, Tennessee 
Dear Tom; 
,. ;.• 
Thank you so much for your kind letter of October 8. I have 
found deep satisfaction in the Herald of Truth work even though 
I have had to be out a great deal of the time. We .~re hoping, 
however, to begin such intense preparation that the lessons will 
reflect much greater quality and wlll be much more effective than 
they have at any time since my coming with the program. This, 
as you know, is a tremendous challenge. I Jur:tt hope and pray that 
I can do tbe job that such n opportunity demands. I request your 
prayers to that end. 
I will be happy to be with the brethren at Neely1 s Bend either Monday 
night, .• ugust 10, through August 16, 19 70, or Sunday, August 16, 
through Friday, August 21, 1970, If one of these dates is acceptable 
to the brethren, I ,:till be glad to he r from you. If they desire another 
time during the month of August, except the first week , you may le! 
me know their desires. !>lease convey my best wishes to all my friends 
at Neely1 a nd and especially to your fine family. May God bless 
your work at Ups comb and with the church there. 
Fraternally your$ , 
John Allen Chalk 
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